
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY3

[1821 Abnormal mental states encountered in a detention prison.-
.M. KESCHN-ER. A1rchi. of Neurol. anid P.sychiat.. 1921. v, 382.

FoR the pl)urposcs of study, thc prison p)oplulation is dealt witlh iunider the
'headings (1) 'The accidental crimiinal (2) The occasioinal crimuinal
(3) The inisane criminal ; and (4) The habitual criminal.

1. The accidental criminal showsino initellectuial defect, htit is cemiotioni-
ally iinstable, and inuder stress hc may casily commit assatults. Aftcr
commitmciet hie fiinds difficulty in adjulstiing hiiimself to hiis environment.
anid frequently develops a prisoni psyclhosis or Ganscr s syndroimc. His
clouding of consciousness after muich ainxicty seems ain attempt to exclude
the painful imprcssions and reminiscences from consciousiness.

2. The occasional criminial is stated to bc defcctivc in will power, very
suggestible, anid generally unstable in character. These constituitc threc-
fouirths of the 'detention' lprison poplllation, aind often develop into habitual
criminals. Many of them have demcntia-prTucox personalitics, and differ
from a later psychopathic type in that they haveino intellectual defect.

3. The insaine crimiinal constituites only a small fractioin. Among the
committable cases are specially noted the deteriorated paranoiacs and thec
manic-depressives. Actute toxic or infectiouis coinditions (apart from alco-
liolics and druig addicts) arc iuincommon. wihile the most difficult forensic
problems arc presented by the periodic iinsanic aInd the epileptic. Amiioing
the nion-committable. atteiitioii is specially drawni to the paranoid statcs
which prisoiners tcied to develop when deprived of liberty anid having no oniC
to open their hearts to; depressioni, with deluisions and visuial anid auiditory
halluicinations may enisutc. The acuite prisoni neuirosis of the anxiety typc is
frequently seeni juist prior to parolc or dischargc and among> those awaiting
trial as the resuilt of ain appeal. This occurs mostly in personis of constitu-
tional inferiority, and in those who have beeni charged with sexuial crimes.

4. The habituial criminal is suibdivided into the instinctive criminal.
the professioinal or iawrrigible, anid the fceble-minided criminal. It is with
this last class that the writer mainly deals, aind he morc or less brieflyr
(lescribes the wide group of conistituitional infcriors as classified by Scholtz.
They comprise the inidolent type, the depressed, the maniacal, the implulsives,
the imperatives, the pathological liar, the cpileptic, the perverts, the
prostitute, kleptomaniacs. the alcoholics, drug addicts, ancd hystcrical type.
UTnder those hcadings psychopathological obscrvations of intcrest arc made.

C. STANFORD READ.

NEUROSES AND PSYCHONEUROSES.

[183j1 The influence of the endocrines in the psychoneuroses.-
W. LANGDON BROw.N. Brit. Jour. P.sychol. (Mled. Sect.), 1921, ii, 1.

LANGDON BROWN points ouit that the ap)arently peacefuil integratioin of
higher organisms is in reality only accomplished as the outcome of a coII-
cealcd strugglc between its several coImponecnt tissties, the final rcstult of
which is the suiprecimacy of the central nervous system. He compares the
origrin of the nerv-ons systeimi witlh a groiup) of settlers on a coast. wiho
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gradually invade the initerior a(11d assuImIe conitrol over the natives. The
sympathetic systemI, originally evolved for rapi(l an(cl massive defeisivc
l)lirlpos(s, retaiiis many of its primitive featnires. an(1 is closely
4Associate(l wvith the older clhemcliotropic (enidocrinie) system. Inideed, their
influecicc is reciprocal, yet there is a protrr(ossiv-(e evolutionary predominiiance
of the nervous over the chemical clemncnt. In thie samiie wvay thie cCiitral
nervous system gra(Cllally assiuiniCs conitrol over the syMpathetic.

The iinteractioni of these threce levels rema-ainis, however, so close that
any (listllrblanee of the one miiakes its presence felt in the others, and no
miiatter whelCre the disturbance originiates, its iltimiate effects are (listribu-ted
to every systemii of the body. i\[anv examl)les of tllis are (giv-cn to julstify
the conclusioii that the " eIndocriine g'laids, being influtenced by toxic,
fiinctional, adl)asvchic factors. may. alike. cauise or be affected by a

p)sychol1'1urosisA'.l',tEI) CitRvER.

11841 'War' neuroses and allied conditions in ex-service men.-
G(. II. 13BENTON. .Jour. A,mr. M1!e(l. AI.sso(.. 1921] lxxvii, :360.

(CAStSs with +war' neuroses snd(lrome only occasionallyv present themselves.
a111(l thcsc may be attributed to an attenuation and fixationi of former
syml)toms. The symp)tom picture to-day is principallyX a neCulrosis occuIrrinig
in ex-service m11en', and(I in *which actuial wvar experiences are less influienitial
ill the lpro(lLdctionI of the sYmiptoms thaii the environnient andl deman-ids of
later life, which are firthler nuiirtuiredl by responise to the inifltutienc of the
slirit of the timiles. T1he synmptoms have little to (lo -with the sevcrity of
war expericenc, hut are in (lirect prolportion to the intcrpretationl of that
experience by the individual. It is the paticnt's conception of the situation
andl lis attitudc of mind towvar(ls it that (letermines reaction. We'C hla-v.
theni., neuroses thoroughly akiin to those of civil life. precipitalted l)erha)s
it little miore q(ickly 1)by virtue of certaini senitimlcnital conlditions prlcvioits
to go0l(1 'overseas, occasioInally by actiual w-arfarnabroad. ejidthl cxccssi\(-
sentimental con(litions 1crsistingr siince the rettiurn honic. TieCse pcrhaps
ilfluence the l)atienlt ftihlicr by fuirislhingi lhim with a scemingly legitimate
w+xCuISC for the state lhe fiii(ds himllself in. 'T'he presciiee of a recently acquired(
pension lilOis is coiitinuiouly bcopoiiiioilore important and(I noticeable.
adI(i now frequently expresses itself as the p)redon-lijimit factor in a symptonm-
)ictuire comiplex. So niuichi lhas been said about comipeinscation, for the

e(,x-s(erv\iic( man. hlis ecalrC alnd rehlabilitation, that the in(li\i(dllal wvith feelinoys
of ina(leqllacv or real inadcquacics inatunallv gravitates in the (lirectioln in
wvhiclh relief fromi resplonsibilities and(l the stress of life hias been pronliised
or may bc assuired. AWhiilc somle suelh are benefitcd, otlhers rem'iaini entirely
indifferenit; and to cach soldier accruies sIuclh resuilts as hiis individulal
capacity is cal)able of. Perhaps sulchIeliu'rosis exists largely in the colistitu-
tional psychopathic iniferior ain(d in those whose ini(lIistrial efliciCIeny ani(d
natuiral (lesire for work and(1 the conicutrrent responsibilities of life have never
l)cen v-cry high. The writer gives a classificationi of the cases treated at
the UI.S. Public Health Service Hospita11.an(d briefly ouitliIIes the procedure
unll(herl'taken('lC.(S.iit.
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f185] Tropical neurasthenia, tropical hysteria, and some special
tropical hysteria-like neuropsychoses.--WA7. E. M\IUSG]RAVI.,-
Arel-. qf -Neurol. anid Psychiat., 1921, v-, 398.

IT is state(l by soniIc that comlparatively few persoiis centirely escape lneuiras-
theniia if they live in the tropics for any- lenigth of timlle, anid it seCemis to b)e
one of the miiost imlportanit discases in those regionis. A fertilc hereditary
soil is suggested, anld amoing foreignIers victims are created in the process
of acclimatizationi or adjutstment to the immilutable deimiaiils of an eniviron-
menit for whiclh the whitC racc is iunstuited. Mlost strikinig examiiples are scen
in youing school childreni. In nati-cs it is iiiore prominent amolng those
who are trying to adopt westerni miiethods of energy ancd are uiniprepared
to do so. Womenl are greater suifferers thani miieni becautse of the abnor-
mal life, increased sexuial activity, anid the prevalent mnciiorrhagias and
Ilysmenorrlhceas. Secondary neuirasthenlia is high too, becauise of the large
number of iuniderlyingo an(I more obscuire diseases met with. The clinical
pictuire varies a little froni that founiid in temperate climates in that the
oover-sensitiveness of siglht and( hearinig is mlore defined, changes in taste
anid smcll arc as proniouniced as those of other sCensCs, and the later stage of
exhauistion is iiiore profound anid recuiperationi slower. Hysteria has a hiah
inicidence among, foreigners in the tropics, largely becautse of their added
responsibilities, the often rapid business proimlotioni, anid various other
worries niot founiid at home. The cliniical type anid maniifestationis do Inot
(liffer, however, from those seCen elsewhere. Amonig the niatives the
hysterical temperament, suiggestibility, anid emotional ilnstabilitv are very
wvidespread, ani(l the disease is amazingly prevalecnt.

In (liscissinlg hysteria-like ineuropsychoses, Musgrave says they are
aberrant expressionis of disordere(l jiecuro-miiechaniism amonig persons of a
lowv form of mrentality, aind brouight out by influenices similar to those which
produice hysteria amonig more developed persons. They may be classified
inito the imimic grouip, fiiry gcrouip, exaltation grouip, stoical anld (lepression
grouip, aind the illusion aiid delusioni group. Thesc coniditionis arc described.
and are of great interest to the psychopathologist.

The imost initerestinig psychosis peculiar to warnii climates is that of
latah or nmali-mlali. It is a trie mimetic psychosis, characterized by copro-
lalia, echokinesis, ancd the prompt execution. of givell orders. Aniy sharp
stimuili may cautsc ani attack in a patienit, anid the echokiincsis, conisisting
of more or less motioni miiimicry, is carried ouit to the point of complete
-exhauistion, if the stimuilationi is conitinueid. The disease is apparently
ineuirable, thouigh limiting ani attack by carefuil control is possible. Some
very goo(l examples of latah echokiiiesis mav be observed in doomestieated
ImloInkeys.

In the fury, group is the well-knowonii amiiok, w-hich ini Malay- miean-s a
frenizied desire to muirder, an(l juiramentado, a term uised by the Spaniards
designating a MIohammcdan _Moro wNho, after certaini religiouis rites, uindier-
takes to kill whom hc cain uintil he himself is killed. Thesc coniditions are
niot onily looked iuponi as hiysterical psychoses, butt WVallace recarded it as
-a form of suiicide. Duie to defective traininig anid ediucationi. the 'Malays.
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who as a race are abnormially excitable ai(l attaclh nio importance to tlie
lives of tlhcir fellowv beinlgs, slhow a great wanit of control of their passions
an(l (lesires. The excitincg cauise is cmiotionial, anid aftcr a preliminiary stage
of mclanichlolic torpor. or followingi soImeC rcligiouis stimuilation, the frenzy
attack slipervenies. lastino' holurs to days. In casc of failure to sectire the
coveted deatlh, the paticent siniks inito a stuporose slccp.

Very simllilar to tlhesc firy )psychoses. except that tlhcy (lo nlot go so
far, arc the dalalhara of Malavs ari(i tralpinkolhla of Africans. The attacks
reach their apex in a spuirited word (l uarrcl, but no blowvs are given. In the
exaltationi g-roup are iclutide( Ilagellatc worship anid certain religious and
daincingo ceremionies. The olej ct of all is to sccuire a frenzy7- of emotioial
excitemenit. anid an interestigr phase is that cleimenlt which produces self-
injury to attain it. Pcrsons of this 1rouip arc quite harmless. The dcpres-
sive grotup) miay be considered the anitithcsis of the fuirv groul. It inicludes
the stoics. depressives, and ccrtain otlhers who cnd by onlC of the forms of
self-destriictioii. Deluisioni and illutsion arc basic factors in the clharacteristic
oricietal atmlosplherc. WA'itchlery, mnesnmerismn, devils, charms, etc., are
w\i(ldly prevalent, and are tlhc clemlents uised to riule aii ignoranit aInd
emotional pcoplc for good or bad. The suieccss attaine(l is an indication
of the psychologic cond(litioni or tfle mnasses.

T. iANForD) ItEAI).

PSYCHOPATHOLOGY.

[186] Emotion and eye symptoms.-W. S. I-NMANN. BJrit. Jour. Psychol.
(Mied. Sect.), 1921, ii, -17.

" IT iS the' object of this pl)alp to slhow that the eye rarcly produices other
thlani ocuilar symptoms uniilcss the patient is emotionally iunistablc, anid that
lic frequently is relieved, niot by glasses buit by sulggestioni, or else by somc
adljustment of the inniier lifc uniikniowni to the oculist." Iiiman shows that
the frequency anid initenisity of hcadache anid other symptoms complailncd
of bv )aticiits sCent to an ocuIlist have nio relation to the degrec of strain
wvhich the error of refractioni produices, anid that this error, itself often
inisignificait, is oinly broulght to light wlheni the paticent complains for-
reasonis whlich rcally are unconnected wvitlh it. Thc symptoms complainied
of makc their appearance (duiringo some period of cemiotionial stress-though
the paticent is oblivious of this fact-and uisually disap)pear with their
emnotional. cause.

InmII1ani ogivecs miany goo(I cxanmples of this from his ow\nii practice. Thc1
rcsult of a question'nuare in a huiinldred consCcutive cases which camc to him
for glasses fturthier supports his view that theimcntal statc of the paticent,
niot the error of refractioni, (letermiincd the oniset of symptoms. Iniman
theIn deals with the emotionial factor in glauicomiia, iunequal puipils, watcring
of the eves. and squinlt. Squinit, originatinig as it docs in sIIch early
years, w-as a lparticlularly difficult subject to investigate; blt after closely
inquiring inlto 150 consecutive family cases of squinit, Iinmiiaii arrives at
the follow,inig conclusion. Sqtuiintinog is definitely related to lcft-handedncss
ani(l stammnermio^. aiu(1 all are traceable to faults in the chiild's upbringing..
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